Looking for possibilities?

Look no further.

Technical Communication
Communicate about technology, using technology. Write content tailored for a target audience. Deliver a clear, concise message. Use language to persuade, inform, and entertain.

Develop new skills.
Learn new technology.
Explore job opportunities.
Improve your communication.

Learn more!
english.boisestate.edu/techcomm
techcomm@boisestate.edu
(208) 426-4211
Technology
Prepare yourself for the workforce with technical skills.

- Web design
- HTML/CSS
- Creative Software
- Mobile app development

Portfolio
Graduate with a complete professional portfolio.
Portfolio pieces might include:

- Grant proposals
- Print documents
- Usability tests
- Mobile apps
- Websites

Job Outlook

Technical Writers
2015 Median Pay:
$70,240/year or $33.77/hour
10-year job growth: 10% (faster than average)

Public Relations Specialists
2015 Median Pay:
$56,770/year, $27.29/hour
10-year job growth: 6% (average)

Web Developers
2015 Median Pay:
$64,970/year, or $31.23/hour
10-year job growth: 27% (much faster than average)

User Experience (UX) Designer
Median pay: $89,300
10-year job growth: 18% (faster than average)

Career Paths
Graduates are geared for a variety of careers.

- Social Media manager
- User Experience designer
- Usability specialist or researcher
- Grant writer
- Technical writer/editor
- Copy writer/editor
- Web developer or designer
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